
Bill Knocke Named to 
All-Cit Track Team

Bill Knocke, Narbonne High School 680-yard dash whiz, was named by the 
Helms Athletic Foundation to the 1957 All-Los Angeles City Track and Field Team 

Selection by the Helms Board were announced last Saturday when top field a 
track stars met to receive their awards and medals. 

Knocke received his scrol award at helms Hall.
Four City Meet records fell at the Coliseum May 25, with Narbonne's ace half- ————————————-———•—:—————————-•————— | miler turning in a 1:54.4 clock 

ing. The local youth also plac 
ed second in the State Meet.

Tim Roelen, miler extraor 
dinary from San Fernando; 
Preston Griffin, sprinter and 
broad jumper superb from 
Centennial; and Clark Bran- 
son, prodifious shot putter 
from Pasadena were named 
athletes of the .year in South 
ern California Track and Field 
for 1957.

Twelve top stars were nam 
ed, including Knocke, to the 
All-Los Angeles City Track 
Field Team.
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BILL KNOCKE 
. Narbonne Half-miler

Bluebirds Score 
8-7 Win Over 
Normandale

It was touch ang go, but the

out for a 8-7 win over the Nor 
mandate nine last Sunday.

Star player for the locals 
was left fielder, Jim Murphy, 
who garnered four hits in five 
times at bat and was walked

at the plate. 
Murphy and Harry Smith

scored in the second inning to 
put the locals in front 2-0. The 
visitors sent two players across 
the plate in the foutrh but 
Murphy came through with an 
other run, adding a valuable 
digit to the Bluebirds' score.

A walk,.an errora and a sin 
gle started the Normandale 
rally in the sixth to put the 
team ahead 5-3. Two more runs 
in the closing inning failed to 
aid the team, as the Bluebirds 
put the game on ice with two 
runs in the seventh and three 
more in the eighth.

Winning pitcher was Frank 
Lucking, letting Normandale 
have 10 hits.

Tordondo Auxiliary 
Stages Bake Sale,

Tordondo Women's Auxil 
iary will hold a bake sale Fri 
day and Saturday at two loca 
tions with proceeds going to 
purchase Little League equip 
ment.

Baked foods will be sold at 
Baker's Food Mart, 2621 W 
100th St., Redondo Beach and 
at Sprouse-Reitz Co., Pacific 
Coast Hwy. in Redondo Beach.

Motorcycle* to Race 
At New L.A. Speedway

Al Gunter is tabbed as the 
rider to beat when more than 
100 leading cycle stars gather 
tomorrow under the American 
Motorcycle Ass'n. banner.

The racing program is sched 
uled at the new (200,000 Los 
Angeles Speedway, 182nd and 
Vermont Ave.

Local playgrounds operated 
by the Los Angeles City School 
System will open, for the sum 
mer season next Monday.

Each playground will be un 
der supervision of a qualified 
director, with the assistance 
of a playleader, and in many 
cases, parent volunteer help.

Taking part in program will 
be the following' local parks: 
Carson Street, 185 E. Carson 
St.; Harbor City. 1508 W. 254th 
St.; Lomita, 2211 W. 247th St., 
and 259th Place, 1965 W. 259th 
PI.

FREE
GET ACQUAINTED

OFFER

If You Want
tK« l*w-d«wa, Ihf Inild* 
bauball «•**, you'll want to 
take advantage of thii ipe- 
elal offer.
We'll tend you 12 weekly bum 
of mt SPORTING NEWS (reg 
ular value $3.00) PLU5 • eopy 
of the big, brand-new 512-page 
1957 edition of the Official Bate- 
ball OuMe (regular price $1.00) 
for only $2.001
irs OFFICIAL, AUTHINTIC 

This fampui 
bookcontalni 
major and 
minor league 
• veragei, 
record*, offi 
cial playing 
rule* end 
thouiand* of 
fact* about 
the game. 

If• absolutely free to you— with a 
12.week (ubtalptlon te THE 
CKMTINO NEWS for $2.00. Left 
get acquainted -we thl» coupon, 
•ena* your oroW today.

Girls'Softball 
League Gets 
Under Way

Summer schedule for the 
Terrance Girls Softball League 
has been announced. 
Doris Avis, director of the 
League, revealed that games 
will be played, on Tuesdays, at 
McMaster Park and on Thurs 
day at Walteria Park.

The schedude is as follows:
20—K Klii« vs. Hamburi-ers.._..._ ... Du(fei_.

June 2S—Hotshota vs. Bsab*. Surft-I0t» v.. K Kids.
Jun« 27—Hamburger! vi.. Duffers.Basebags VB. Bruli 
July 1—(Redondo Beacb>- 

nd Vincent) Hamburgers v iars. Surtshotd vs. HoJsXots
va..Bruli

July 9—Hamburge 
Duffers vi. Bas>bag>.

July U—Hotthots 
Bruins vs. Sureshots.

July 16—Duffers v 
shots vs. Bruins.

July 18—Batebags
ureihots vs. Hambu
July 33—Duffers vi:ld> vs. Bruins.
July 25—Bsabs vs. 

Hamburgers

aly'3-K Klda vs. Duffers, Esaba

BaMbagi', Hot-
--... 30—Dufli._ ._. „—..„„. Esabs vs. K Kids.
Aug. 1—Baaebags vs. Sureshots,ruins va. Hamburgers.
Aug. 8—Baaebaga vs. HoUhots, Blabs vs. Sureshota.
Aug. 8—K Kids vs. Hamburgers.

Basebajra -- __ _,..,..Aug. 30—Hamburger! 
lureshots vs. Hotnhots

AUK. 33—K Kids Eaabs vi. Bruins.
Aug. 27 Hamburgei 

Duffers vs. Buebags.
Aug. 29 Hotshota

. Basflbags, 

. Duffers,

ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BABKDUU.

Minus the usual fan-fair,
albacore have been moving 
steadily towards local fishing 
grounds. For the past week 
fishing boats of the San Diego 
fleet have been connecting

nados. A good four hour run 
from the landing so; naturally

the. albacore run. Rest contin 
ue working the Coronado Is 
lands for the never ceasing 
schools of - yellowtail. . .Long- 
fins checked-lin to the Point

high qualifying weight in the 
second period of. the annual

considering the new period, is 
roughly, three weeks old. Al- 
>acoro are hitting 20, 30 and 
sven up to 37 pounds. Qualify- 
ng weight as of Monday, is 22 
lounds 7 ounces. Just about

qualifying weight for the first 
>eriod.

Deep sea anglers venturing 
out of local landings getting all 
he action they could possibly 

want, even with the elusive 
albacore not. expected off the 
>ast end of Cat'alina until' the 
flrst part . of July. Actually 
Catalina and San Clemente Is- 
and are being ignored, for the 
ime being anyway. Most are

>eyond. Pacific Sportfishing re 
ported 3015 log barracuda,
097 yellowtail, 16 white sea 

bass and 26 halibut checked-in
or last week besides the nu-

rinky-dinfcs. • 
For the first time In three 

'ears, the Horseshoe Kelp came 
,o life. Barracuda going like 
crazy besides nice takes of yel- 
owtail. Small boat'owners are 
laving a ball. Don't have far

Speaking of not going far 
for good fishing no days, Sun 
days, Torrance Rod and Gun 
Charter started out to prove 
lust how crazy fishermen are. 
Same fish all over the ocean, 
so about 17 members drove to 
Santa Barbara, to board a boat 
to fish calicos off Santa Cruz

Island. Had a method in their 
madness though. . . . sev 
took their youngsters, a first 
for most of the young fry. Par-

to start them out on a Calico 
than the other end of a yellow 
tail. Kids had .a ball filling 
the(r sacks with rinky-dinks as 
did the others until a casual re 
mark was made about the big

area. Several went to the bot 
tom and before his sinker set 
tled, Ray Hawkes latched on to 
a barn door. All thought it 
was probably a big one, but 
nothing like what was brought 
to gaff. Sunk the scales to 43 
pounds. Went right back down 
and hauled in another hitting 
47 pounds. Lowell Lyle was. a 
nervious wreck, he was the 
next to connect and after see 
ing the first two hauled aboard, 
who could blame him. Lowells' 
hit 52 pounds. That's really a 
barn door! Ties the Button 
Award Association record set 
in 1949. Fred BiCkar .latched 
on to- one', — brought ,to ,gaff 
a 40 pounder. Makes a -25 
pounder look puny.

.Clyde Bpttrell also had kind 
of a funny day. Been after the 
black sea bass at Anacapa Is 
land for some time now. Seems 
they are schooling up at a dif 
ferent location this year. Clyde 
knows the spot now so nothing 
can hold him back. Landed a 
whopper Sunday, hitting. 275 
pounds. Had another hook-up 
and was surprised to bring 'to 
gaff a 50 halibut. Only catch

new fish equipment — not 
cricket in rod and gun circles. 
Rod and gunners believe in 
giving the fish the edge in the 
battle, besides more fun on 
light tackle. Regardless, that's 
a nice fish in any book and 
you can be sure the next time 
lie ventures, he'll be using at 
least one rig with 30 Ib. test 
or less.

GREATEST DEPTH
Maximum depth of the At-

30,236 feet at a point to the 
north of Puerto Rico.

arm TONITE AND EVERY THURSDAY NIT? -tn »:is PM AII SMK OBM M
Th.rsdcy.ond Friday. 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 O^n 9:30 A.M. te 5:30^!S?Balo^ oBalo of wk

NEVER 
BEFORE

A TIRE

SALE
LIKE THIS

PREMIUM CUSHIONS
Realtor 26.75 
No Tradc-l*
Price BtackwoM 
She 4,70x15

• Bonded rayon cord, X-41 rubber troad
• Neoprene whitewallt redst scuffs, dirt
• ALLSTATE guarantee honored ••tio«- 

wld*
Don't bet your lift on dangerous, worn-out tires 
. . . drive in to Sean-lnglewood now and take 
advantage of thh ipecial tira offer, now! ALL 
STATE Premium tire-t are premium quality, built 
to take road strain and punishment in striae, per 
fect for city or highway driving. Gleaming wnrte- 
walk add beauty to any car new or old.

OUARANTIID FULL 24 MONTHS

MIMIUM BLACKWALL TIMS
SIZI 

7.1 Oil 5
7.60x18

29.25

1.00x15 I 35.95

TEoT
2044 tlT

MIMIUM WHITIWALL TIMS
sin
*.ro«is

TiMfe* Pitae

11,75
34J*
37.25
41.95

22.59
"2W

2.75

SEARS-IN6LEWOOD-Manchester at Hillcrest- OR. 8-2521

PRIZE CATCH . . . Lowell Lyle proudly displays (bis beauty he hooked recently. More 
fishing news and prize catches are reported In the Rod and Gun column on this page.

Midget Autos Race Friday
Rated the fastest sport now 

being staged in Southern Call-, 
fornia, the URA mighty midget 
autos are reviving old Giltnore 
Stadium days every Friday 
night at Gardena Stadium, 
Western Ave., at 139th St., 
where the 1957 season contin 
ues tomorrow night.

Time trials begin at, 7, first 
race 8:15.

Such former Gilmore Stadi 
um aces as one-handed Alien 
Heath, Billy Cantrell and Don 
Cameron are among URA lead- 
foots packing in huge crowds 
weekly. A 30-lap feature tops 
the 8-event program on the fast 
quarter-mile clay oval. Butch

Dale, who presided as Gil- 
more's track superintendent, is 
doing a superb job.

Records fell again only'last 
week when Lowell Sachs oft 
San Diego clocked : 14.40 sec 
onds for one-lap. Two weeks 
before that, Cameron had 
sliced the old Offy mark of 
:14.50 to :15.47 with a V8-60.

Jalopies race as 'usual 'Sun 
day at 2 p.m.

Preel Your Choice of St Sturdy C«|-, 
Dak Hostess TV Trays or 6-plao* 
Wtn. Rogers Silverware Set...
for new or added savings of $1000 or more,.

Free! 2-po. Carving Set,
in handsome Wm. Roger* Silver- 
plate, for new or added savings of 
$500 or more

Preel Your Choice of 2- 
pleoe Salad Serving Set 
or 4-plece TV Snack 
Spreader Set, both in Wm. 
Rogtrt Silvirplate. For new or added 
savings pf $250 or more, only

Preel Bversharp "float- 
Ing Point" Pert ...in spar- 
kling two-tone colors,' with double- 
size Kimberly cartridge, for new or 
added savings of $50 or more.

•k duett over )135 million*.  *  Rewroc* ooer
* Account* tawed to 110,000. * So/rty for Sov«n *|IIG« 19K. 

* fund* ploosd by I0t\  am from Jit

merican Savings
1 ft LOAN ASSOCIATION *•*

RIDONDO BIACHi 309 5. PACIFIC AVINUI • IRONTIIR 9-9444 
MANHATTAN IIACHl 1130 MANHATTAN AVI. • FRONTIIR 9-8491
OTHCft OFFICES IN WHITTIER, EAST WHITTIEII-FRIENDLY HILLS, TEMPLE CIIY, U PUENH, MONIRQU 
MIMilR H P I R A L H O MI i PAN BANK


